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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Terms, Announcement for Com

.: for Auditor M: District Attor
ney fl Coroner $3; Jury Commissioner

no announcer- mus puutlnlied unless
accompanied by - ,.

COV .sIOXER.
M. E. PORTKH, of Barnott Township,

ii a canuiaate lor lounty commissioner.
Wo ara authorlxcd to announce the nnmo

of KM IIOLEM AN, of Tinnesla township
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
eutjoct to Republican usages.

According to the Clarion Demo-
crat, M. Williams was nominntcd as
the Dcraocralio candidate for Assem-
bly ia Clarion county. Maj. John
Kealcy, ffa. M. Abrams nud Ii. 13.

Bell were chosen . Kepresents lives
Conferees to Forest county, to liorain-at- o

a candidate for Assembly :

The following items were also taken
from thaUfaper:

Seven boys were arrested and taken
beforo Burgess Wilson charged with
being in the party that caught and
burned the dog a couple of weeks
ago. They were fined $5 each and
costs. ,t ( t

On last SalurJay Win. Watcrson,
of Antwerp, whilst working on n der-
rick on tho Qilger farm, Central City,
fell to the ground, a distance of sixty-thre- e

feet, and was bndly bruised. It
is almost a miracle that ho was not
killed. Under the care of Dr. G. W.
Weaver he is getting along well, and
to-da- y, Tuesday, hopes ure entertained
for his recovery.

- A. P. Totter and Barney McCann,
of Clarion township, were riding out
of town last Saturday evening in a
buggy, and near the seminary the
shafts of the buggy came loose where
it fastens to the axel, and the buggy
was upset. McCann was thrown out
violently and had one arm broken be-

low the elbow.
A most brutal affair occurred at

Foxburg, on Tuesday of lost week.
Two men uudcr the inflneuce of liquor
commenced fighting, nod one bit the
other's nose off. The man who did
this inhuman deed i named Owens.
Constable Dcarolph, of Petersburg,
was sent for and went down, but the
offender had escaped across the river.
The old man who lust his nose is lior-rib- y

disfigured, and is lying in a criti-
cal condition.

Two of Sheriff JoIiiisdu's prisoners,
Burk and Porter, made their escape
one night last week by cutting a hole
in the ceiling f their cell, and getting
into the attic, from where they came
down stairs and left for parts unknown.
Until a new jail is completed, there is
not much use in committing prisoners,

.as the old jail is only a temptation
for prisoners to run nway ; whereas if
they wero not imprisoned they
might stay around till court, when
they could be caught and tried.

The following items arc taken
from tho Venango Citizen :

Georgo Stevens, of Kane City, this
County, was drowned in the Alle-
gheny river, at the mouth of Two Mile
Hun, oil Monday afternoon June 23d,
at three o'clock. lie had been at
work on the Galloway Farm, and with
two comnadieus went to tho river to
batho. His fricuds went across the
river but he refused to accompany
them, not being an expert swimmer.
When they returned Stevens was no
where to be found, and his compan-
ions presumed that ho was hiding
from them. After looking around for
uomo timo his body was seen lying at
tlte bottom of the river in about six
feet of water. An alarm was given
and men at work at Capt. Grant's
brick yard, near by, hastened to the
river, and soon brought the body on
shore. Stevens was an industrious
young man, of temperate habits,
and leaves a wife and two children to
mourn his untimely death. Coroner
Corbett empanneled a jury aod held
an inquest on the body. The jury
returned a verdict of accidental drown-
ing.

bam. Iiicscr,' lato of Oil City, is
proprietor of a Dry Goods store on
13tb St., where he is at present clos-
ing out his stock. Patrick Hanlon is
a stone mason, of good character, and
is engaged at Oil City. Last Monday
morning Ilanlou went to Riesers
tore, took the latter by the collor,

jerked him out into the street, and,
with a raw-hid- severely whipped
him. The cause of this actiou en the
part of Hanlon is given as follows.
On Saturday Mrs. Ilaulon purchased
some colico at liieser's store, but did
not receive as many yards as she paid
for. She returned the calico and asked
to have the error corrected, ltieser re-

fused in rather an einphatio manner.
The lady returned and had the goods
measured by a third party, and with
a lady friend returned to Kisser's aod
again asked him to make, the correc-
tion. At this Samuel waxed wroth
and used vile language in connection
with tho lady's name. For this

language Ilaulon warm-
ed Lis jacket.

wasn't "acquainted with him." Han-
lon said he would "introduce himself,"
and he did. Sam. knows him by
sight now.

On Saturday morning last, an em.
ployee on the railroad, narupd Pat-
rick Riley, a native of Ireland, and
but recently from Brooklyn, N. Y.,
was drowned in Red Bank creek at
Coder's dam, below town. We are
informed that Riley had been drink-
ing for several days, but that en the
morning of the day mentioned he had
signified his intentiou ofgoing to work,
having in a measuro become sober.
Before going to work he went to the
creek to bathe, and while iu the wa-

ter, from some cause he was drowned.
Although in the water but a few min-
utes all efforts to bring him to were
unavailing. He leaves a wUo and
two children in Brooklyn. Brook-vill- e

Republican.

Yesterday afternoon, during tho
heavy thunder storm which passed
over this place, a bolt of lightning
struck and killed thrco colts in an
open field on the Taylor farm, Veruou
township, about two miles west of this
city. There were ten colts in the field
at tho tiaic, one two year old and two
yearlings being instantly killed. The
colts were the property of Mr. Mel
nylor, of Fredonia, N. Y. Tho two year
old was a handsome Hambel Ionian,
reccutlv, boucht bv Mr. Taylor in- 0 -
Urange County, JSew York, and
brought lie re about two weeks ago.
The colts wero worth over one thou-
sand dollars, and would readily have
sold for more money. Meadville Re-
publican.

The Erie Dhpatch gives the fol-

lowing interesting incident :

A lew days since a German woman,
a recent arrival here, had some tran-
sactions with a denier in second-han- d

goods, and in part pay received a five
dollur bill. It was green but not a
regular greeuback, and upon a subse-
quent examination of the face, it prov-
ed to be a Crawford county bill.
These, somo time since, were worth
about thirty cents cu tho dollar, and
it probably is worth less than that at
present. The woman was advised ns
to the worthlessness of tho kill and
took it back, but the dealer deniod it
and professed to know nothing about
it, and the woman could get no satis-
faction. Yesterday, a rntletnan
whose visit boded business, appeared
at the dealer's establishment, asked
for a cent's worth of pins and threw
down the $5 Crawford bill in payment.
The dealer looked at it, then at the visi-
tor's face, and without any porlcy
drew a $5 greenback out of his poeket,
picked up tho Crawford bill and hand-
ed the greenback to his visitor. The.
latter didn t want to get any pins,
and the dealer saved himself some lit-
tle trouble by being so prompt in re-
deeming tho worthier scrip, as, but
for that, he would have been arrasted
for fraud-withi- fifteen minutes of tho
time. Honesty is the best policy.

The Philadulphians are very do
sirous of capturing the capital of
Pennsylvania and locating it in Fre-
mont Park, and they think they see
their chance in the enlargement of the
numbers in the two houses of the Leg-
islature. A correspondent of tho
Philadelphia Age writes :

"Tho Constitutional Convention
having determined by a very decisivo
vote, or several decisive votes, to in-

crease tho number of Senators to fifty,
and the number of Representatives to
nno hundred and fifty-tw- it is certain
that if the new Constitution be adopt-
ed, theso numbers will constitute our
State Legislative bodies in future.
And as this increase of members in-

volves the' building of a now State
Capitol, these questions naturally fol-

low : Whcro snail that building be
erected ? Ought the Convention to fix
the future seat of Government, or
rather to designate it, and let the peo-
ple pass the matter iu voting on the
new Constitution ? To the first of these
questions I unhesitntiugly answer
in Philadolphia. Tho second I ans-
wer as clearly in the affirmative."

The Democratic Primary election
in this borough on Saturday last creat-
ed considerable stir and tho friends of
tho several candidates worked like
beavers. Some bad blood was dis-
played during the course of the after-
noon caused by the handing in to the
judges, by a member of the ring, of a
list of persons, who were required to
pledge themselves to support the tick-
et nominated. Among the li&t was
the name of that democratic vete'ran,
Col. V. T. Alexander, aud to have
his democracy disputed, very natural-
ly aroused the wrath of tho Col., and
his friends. Some loud talk and plain
language was the result. Clarion n.

Says tho Sharpsvillo Advertiser :

Thero is a small lied of soft hematite
ore in Lawrence county, owned by a
farmer whose acres surround it.
This farmer has repaired an old six-fo- ot

bosh charcoal furnace, and makes
excellent iron on the spot, at a cost
of from $10 to $13 per ton, and from
three to six tens per day. His boys
make tho coal ami dig the ore and
limestone, uud hisoxon deliver the iron
at New Castle for sale. He keeps his
funinci iu blast when it is convenient,
or thought to be of advautago, and
",l,n'i bants it and lets it stand

.1 The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can f be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Partioular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situntod on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tanuory and saw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply-
ing to the editor of this paper.

Job Priuling.
Do you want posters ?

Do you want hand-bill- s T

Do you want business cards 1

Do you want a neat bill head T

Do you want a tasty letter head T

Do you want a nice visiting card 1

If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will bo exe-
cuted in the neatest style and on most
reasonable terms. '

Chums, Stone Crocks, Land Pias-
ter, nt Robinson 4 Bonner's.

l. It. KlcnmonJ ft to,
; JEWELERS,
Invite thn attention of
tho public to thoir im- -
mciiHo stock of goods,
coiiHistlng of
IodiM Oamea Stta,

Oorftl Seta, Jet 8ets,
Opera Chain,

Leontise Chats),
Heck We, la Oold and Jet,

Lockft, Chain Braoaleta,
' Band Bracelets,

Amerioaa and
8wim Watshes,

BeyWatoaea,
American and

Fresoh Clock, and all the
Lateat Dealgns ia

SOLID KILTER
ADD

PLATED WAKE,
' Together with a Iu aawrV-me-

ef

FRENCH GOODS.

Call anj examlnenur
Good ninl Prices !- -i

fore purchasing. Wo
gnnrimtoonnr price as
lor the same quality of
goods olsewhcre.

L L. Richmond & Co.,

Museum Building,

Chwtnnt Bt,, Keadrille, Fa.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT.

Fo nkt Co it ntt, us. T ita Com mow w a tvrn
OK I'KNNMYI.VArciA, To THKSlIKRIfr or
SMD t'Ol'STV. iBKKri.NO :
Wo command that you attach Bouiamln

It. Colo, lute of your county, by all and
singular his goods nnd clmt'tuU, lauds and
tenements in wIioho hands or jiosNCHKinii
socvor the rarao may lie, no that he lie and
nppcar before our Court of Common Pleas,
t ba held at Tionestn iu and for said
County, on tho fourth Monday of May,
next, thero toanxwer John A.Dodd.ofa plea
in etwc ami alm that vou aiinniion Itnn.
Jiiniin H. Colo, or the person or pcrwons in
wno nana or poascsMion aocvor the Kama
nay be, a Garnishee, that ho bound ap-

pear beforo onr said Court, at the time and
place aforoHuid. to answer what mar bo
objected against him and abido tho jtidf- -
niciu oi inu inerciii ; ana nave you
then and thero this writ.

Witneaa the lion. W. P. Jenka. Presi
dent JuiIko of said Court, at TiontHta, the
norm tuty oi jvpm, irw.s,

Itail roijuired to dissolve In ftVW.OO.
J. U. AGNEW, Proth'y.

By virtuo of the above writ I have at-
tached all the right, titlo, Interest and
claim of the defendants of, In aud to all
that tract or parcel of land as follows : The
undividod ouo-ha- lf of the Bouthwoat end
of tract numbered tivo thousand ouu hun-
dred and nicoty-tw- and situate in Hick
ory township, forest Co., Fa. ; his said

lcing one hundred and twonty-rlv- o

acres, except twenty-liv- e acres thereof,
heretofore conveyed' to It. C. Stephenson j
leaving 100 acres 'hereby attached.

Also, all the Ueloudenl'a interest and
claim in the follow described piece or par-
cel of land, altuato in said township of
Hickory, bounded as follows: lSci;inniiig
at southeast corner of lands recently own-
ed by Hichard Irwin, running southwest-
erly on tho lino of lots Nos. olW and .rl!)3
far enough to Include 100 acres, thouco
northwesterly pnrallel to the southwest
line of lot No. bl'.n to the line between lota
No. Siyi and MU1, thence northwest along
said line to the said line recently owned by
Kichard Irwin, thence southwest to the
place of beginning. Containing 100 acres
of land more or loss.

I certify tliut the above la a truo copy of
the original writ and deaoriptlou of tho
preport attached.

T. J. VAN GIESEX,
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pa., April 14

1S73.

MflN FY MaJo rapidly with Stencil and
I Kov chock outfits. Catalogues

and full particulars 8. M. Neu-oo- r,

117 liiuiovor Kt., Itoston. UMt

'TIS DONI3, or the Secret Out,yOW sod Whiskers in 42 tlavs.
KKCKKT aud one hundred

others. Guinblcrh' Tricks, Cardiology,
Ventriloquism, all in tho ORIGINAL
"Hook of Wonders." Mailed (r 25 cent.
Address D. C. Cutler, Cartilage, Illinois.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless successful. No fees in ad
vauoe. No charge for preliminary search.
Send for circulars CoN NOLLY lUlOTil-EltS- ,

10SS. Fourth St., Philadelphia, IV,
and fAS Ninth St. Washington, l. C. fto--4t

rmnsCKIBE forth Kort itepuUicttn

JOB WORK

DONTC AT TIIK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At the loKeti cath prioet, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to thai of any

other e$hMUhment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARD8,

VISITINO CARL..

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

JIOXTIILT KTATi:JIK!TH,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

KOl'E HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DCX3ERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

euiuuiUfiTlflS Aw

LARGE STOCK
i - K

, ' --OF- ...

1ST 13 "W GOODS
OPKSfifG AT T11K

SUPERIOR LUMBER C0.ST0RE

DRESS QOOIB,

COTTOIfAKKS,

HATS AUD CAP3,

HOOTS AND SHOES

.V OS SAT VAUIKTY

AMD OF THR LATK8T 8TYLKS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NOTIONS, Ac.

AT THE

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can b found New and fresh

'Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing fetandard Brands aad the very
Ilest Quality

TUB BEST BUOARS,

THE BESTS YRUPB,

TUB BEST COFFK3 A THAH,

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KIXDS,

PEACHES,"

APPLES, I

CURRAXTH,

TRUNK.
RAISIXS, Ao.

CANNED GOODS,

TOMATOES,

PEACHES,

PLUMS,

BLACKBERRIES,

. CORN,

, COVE OYSTERS.

a

HAMS,

SHOULDERS,

BACON. .

AND

P
. J)RIED MEATS,

always on hand, and sold at the lowest
prioe.

FAMILY FLOUR,

of the very linst brands, and will lis sold
by the liarrel or sack, to suit purrhaaors,
at the lowest market price.

Do not fail to call at the
.t

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

opposite the

Iawreucc House.

tf TIONEiTA, PA.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT. ' "

Forkit Corjrry.p! ThrCoxmohwaltu
or Pr.if knti.vamia, To tii k HiiKitirKop
81 A U CotJKTT, UKKKTIU t '

We roniniatid that you attach John 11.
Lowlier, Into of your County, br ail
and singular his poodx and ohatUls,
lands aud Icuemrnts In whose hands
or poNuosvloii soever the amo may
he, so thut ho ho and appear boiore oiir
Court of Common l'leas, to hu Le!4 at
TioiK-sI- in and for said County, on iko
fouiili Monday of Mn" next, (here to

liano Ash of a foa In Asmiiiifxiit and
also that you suniniou the person or jer
sods in whoso hands .or possusslun tho
asnio limy lie as ptrniHire, so that they Iwr
and aprur helore our said Court, at" the
time and plare afoiosaid, t ) answer what
may ho olijo-te- aitalnst them and ahldethejudnn'ient of tho Court tbsreln; and
iistp you men and mere una writ ,

Witursa the Hon. W. P. Jenka, Preal-i1.- ni

in.l.M r ..i.i 1 - ......... ....w .'I r.m umi, ill iivua-H- wvi. . . . .r : A nwin.; Ul April, A. 1 iot9 I
Bali reijuirod to dissolve in $400.00.

J. 11. AUISEW, Proth'y.
By virtue of the above writ I have at-

tached all tlirlt;tit,tltlc,lnterwt and elatiu
of the defendant of, in and to all that ow-Ul- n

piece or pnrccl of land silucle in T1o--

nesta township, in the County of Forest
Ixmnded and dcwrrilied as lollowst

at a chestnut on tho onst bank of
Allegheny Itlvor, thence by land warran-
ted to Henry Taluiac, aou'lb twenty-uln- a

degrees Ca.il one hundred and twenty jier-rh- es

to a white oak, thence south one de-
gree weatewe hunilrcd ami two perehea to
a hemlock, thence br lot No. istf, nortli
eighty-nin- e dtvi-eca- ' west thirty-tw- o aud
nve-tanll- is perches to a poet, theuoo by
vacant land north on degrco east seventy
porches to a homlook thonce north tweutv-nin- e

cloroos wost one hundrotl and fifty
nerchoa to a hemlock, thencn un lha Alia.
ghenv ltiver north eighty-fou- r da;rvesi
eait sixteen piirihos, north slztv-oiu- ht de-
crees east forty and s perobea,
north tli'ty east fifty-fo- porolic
to tho place ol linglnnlng. Containing one
hundred and one acres, one hundred a;d
livo porches and allowance of sis poroont.
bo the same more or less.

I oorlily that the alie; a a trae oopy af
the original writ and dlaorlpllon of tho
proportj al Inched .

T. J. VAN QIKXItN', ftherltT.
BherilT'a omi-e- , Tlonoata, April 23d, 1878.

Allegheny Vdley lUil JM.
innnirr rttii'TK TO BUFF ALU

TUKOUUU THE OIL RKQIOXB.

ON AUD after Monday Pek--. M, Trainsj
raa as follows (Philadelphia,

Time) i

SOUTH. ' '

Bullalo Express leave Oil City at IKiniAn Ives at Pittsburgh (66paa
Night Eiprens Leaves Oil City 160 ana
Arrives at Pittsburgh It a am
Day Express loaves Oil City titansArrives at PittlhurKh 06 m m
Oil City Aeconi. leaves Olf City 4ft p. a,
and arrives at Brady's Bend 10 p. at,

NOHTII.
nuffsloEx. leaves Piltaburghat T40aav
Arrrivesat Oil t'itr at 15 a inNight Express leaves Pittsburgh t 0 pna
Arrives at Oi. City HOasiuit ivanress leaves j iiai- m. I'M V T fj p K1
Oil City A cc. leaves Brady's Bead 40 a aa
aud arrives at Oil City 12 00 aa

Silver Palace Hloepina; Cars en Bight
Express Trains, lietwueu Pitubuika ssa
1'itusville. ThreiiKh Coaahoaon lsv Ex- -
irvas Trains betweca Pittsbureh snd Bos-
on. J.J. IaWRKXCI, ,,

T. M. KINO. Gea l. Saa a.
Ass'k Hun t.

12,000,000 ACRES!
v

CJhoap Farms ! ' " '

Tho ohe.ipt Ijind In market for sale by
me j
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CORP'NT

In tho Ureat Plutto Yalloy.
3,000,000 Acm la Central Nebraska.
Now lor sale iu tnu W uf forty acres and
upwards on live ami ten years' credit. .No
ailvanco intercut required.

Mild and healthful cllmato, fertile soil,
an nJiunclHiice of jrood water. f I

TIIK BKST MABKKTINTHK WKSTJ '
Tho (Treat niiniiiK regions of Wyomlnir,
tniorsdo, i uii ana .cvaou ncinir supplied

. ...I .i.A r .i.. tm,.WT V1IU IHIIIIUIB Ul U1U X IUI.IU DIIVV.- .

Soldiers entitled to a Homssteai of 1G0
Acres.

THE BEST LOCATION FOB COLONIES.
!

VltKl? 1IOMKS Kon ALL I Million
of Acres of choice (iovcriinient Ijiinds oeit
for entry under the lloniostcad iMvt, near
this (irent liailroad, with all tho conven-
iences ofau old settled country.

1'roo pusNos to purchasers of Haihoad
Tands.

Sectional Mans showing tho Laud, also
new edition of hcscrlptive Pamphlet with,
now Maps mailed I'roo everywhere.

Address O. DAVIS,-Ijin- d

Commlxstoucr IT. P. It. It.
50-- It Omaha, Neb.

SI2WINO ji aciiii:s.
Tao following are selected from thous-

ands of testimonials of similar character.
aa exprossinj; tho reasons for- - the prefer-
ence of the Q rover A Baker Machine over
all others.

"I like tho Qrover Baker Ma- -
chine. In the first place, liecanse If I had
any other, I should atill want a j rover A
Baker and having a (J rover t Baker Itanswers the purpoae of all the rest. It
doos a Krcater variety of work and iseasler
to icain than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l-y

(Jenny June)
"I have had aevoral years' expe-

rience with a (Jrover A llaker Machine,
which has Riven me preat satisfaction. I
think the Orover A Baker Machine ia mora w
easily managed, and leea liable to get ont
of order. I prefer the drover A Baker de-
cidedly." Mra. Dr. Watts, Now York..I4T I - 1 , . .iniiiMiiMiBin iny lamiiy jof

.id n. vj y omi a , aim uuin wuai I Know
of Its workings, and from the testimony ofmany of my friends who 110 the ssnie, X
can hardly see howanythiiiguould be mora
complete or give better satisfaction." , i
Mrs. Ueu. Grant.

T. J. VAN C1KSKX, Agent.
' ' TXmeHta, J'a.

1'OTICK.
DP J N. BOLARD, of Tldlonte, ha

rc':'rilHd to his Practice after an atv.
aonce of four mnntliH, spent In the Hnept-- t

tain of New York, where will
calls in his prnfosslon.

Office in Kureka Drug Store, M Aonf
Tltnve the bank, Tldionte, Pa. 41ltf

"TIIK NFW KLAMT1C TKI'HM.
An Important Invention. It retains tho
Itiipture at all times, nud under the hard,
est exorcise or aeveroHt strain. It is vorn
with comfort, and if kept i n tiiht and
llay, eltiH-t- s a permanent pure In a few
weeks. Kohl cheap, and sent by Mail
when roo.uo.sted, uiroulnrs free,awlipn. rr- - 1

dcrcd by letter sunt to Tho Kljtstiu Trus
Co., No, ( J Broadway, N. Y, City, No.
body uses Metal Mining Trusses i too
painful ; they slip oft too l'roquuutiy. -


